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Details of Visit:

Author: gaz1076
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Wed 23 Dec 2009 5.30pm
Duration of Visit: 30 mins
Amount Paid: 50
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Fairyspells
Website: http://www.fairyspells.co.uk
Phone: 01978351286

The Premises:

Situated in a side street opposite a pub. discreet cottage type entrance. Pub closed but street busy
with shoppers

The Lady:

around 5'7". slim and fairly toned for age. described on phone as late 20s but more early 40s i
would have guessed , but nevertheless very attractive. blonde .

The Story:

arrived at the establishment and placed in a holding room for 10 mins. very discreet and receptionist
excellent. Through into the main room and rather pleasant but unfortunately a little dark. Shearer
entered the room in black hold up tights red underwear.
Rather chatty and stripped me to boxers. started with a talc massage whilst i stroked her cute
buttocks. soon topless and boobs quite nice with good firm nipples. was soon naked and shearer
gave excellent ball licking and rimmed me until hard. on with the rubber and blow job excellent ,
being nearly 9 inches long myself shearer gagged repeatedly and spat all over my cock repeatedly.
she kept her tights on throughout which was a sexy look. then entered her missionary and she
fingered my arse at same time. i struggled to come and she removed the rubber whilst i hovered
over her stomach and boobs and wanked me. still no luck so the baby oil was produced. she had 2
fingers up my arse as i massaged her oily breasts and wanked over her body. a great climax and
overall a great visit. we kissed passionately throughout.
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